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Mataiizas, Puerto Principe, and Santiago de Cube 
respectively. They, as well as myself, entertwn 
very great  veneration for our teachers, and I should 
espcciidly moiitioll Niss O’Doaaell, who IWS my 
t iwlier ,  and more, my good and lriiicl friend, who 
with hci* tii1vic.o gave me strength to face t h e  sad 
sccncs of tlie liospitals nt the beginning of my pro- 
ft~xxional stiitlics. To this pure and noble woman 
I ani inilubtcd f o r  what little I am, and if I have 
not achiovcd, the  fault is not hers, but  my own 
insiiffieiency . 

I ask your parclon far ha.i.iag spoken in such an 
affectionate manner of my teaclier, my friend, a i d  
m y  counsellor; but  I cannot allow this occasion t o  
pass without expressing publicly my gratitude t o  
Miss O’Donnell. 

I do not  need to  give a n  account of the organisa- 
tion and operatioii of t h e  work of tlie Sanitary 
Nnrses, because Xiss  Hibbard, who will speak of 
them, besides the talent and ciiltnre which she 
possesses, is t h e  Directress of t h a t  School, and no 
one could, therefore, do i t  so competently. 

I do not  claim t h a t  the  Schools for Nurses in  
C ~ b a  are  organised in a perfect manner. There 
a r e  certain shortcomings which t h e  Director. of 
Charities, Dr. J. 31. PE, intends to  coriwt, i n  
order tliiit the  schools may be complete, ancl with 
respect t o  these reforms much depends on my 
ohscrvutions and strtdies here. 

It only remains for me non’ t o  thaiilr you foz the 
lrind attc.ntion with which I have heen heard, and 
for tlia coiirtesies which y011, my dear co-\\,orkers, 
Iiiive s l ioi~n me, giving once nitwe proof of the  
genraroiis sentiments which you are accustomed t o  
hestow on the sick, which ia evidence tha t  son are  
inspired by t h e  spirit of tlint grwt woman who 
cstalilislied on a scientific a n d  pions basis the  
Schools for Nnrses and tlie Red Cross Society, 
Niss  Florence Nightingale. 

@titetbe tbe Gates. --- 
WOMEN. 

The King has, on tlio 
recoininendation of t h e  
Lord Lieutenant, ap- 
lmintcd the Jiarchioiiess 
of Londonderry to be a 
member of tho First 
Senate of tlic Queen’s 
University a t  Belfast. --- 

The autumn session of t h e  Wonieii’6 Suffrage 
Societies has opened in a very militant spirit, and 
t h e  Prime Ninister i s  now competing with the Tsar 
of All the  Russias for police protection. It is re- 
ported tha t  900 police, inclnding 20 mouiited men 
and a n  army of private detective&, were on duty 
in Birmingham to pilot him safely through the  
Bingley Hall nieeting. At  Lympne Castle, hi6 
holiday rsidence, special police precautions are 
taken to prevent tlie personal attentions of Suf- 
fragettes. Six plain clothes police officers, including 
some from Scotland Yard, are  detailed for special 
duty in the village, and a motor car containing de- 
tectives follows in his d i e .  The Prime Minister of 
this  land of boasted liberty can not  even say his 
prayers in  peace in  a public place of worship1 

Spal i ing  a t  the  opening At-Home of the Social 
aiicl Political Union a t  fit. Janies’s Hall, London, 
Wss Christabel Paidrharst, when decorating v i t h  
mc~lalc; those memliers released from prison throngh 
n “ liiinger st~*ilie,’’ exclaimed : ‘ I  How wonderful 
thew v-omen are, and how prond they oiight ,to be 
at  having piit the  &vernnieiit in  wch a serious 
difficulty ! l’he hiunger 6triliers had provided the  
ivay which ~ o i i l d  imlocli the thickest. prison door. 
The Governinent were considering how t o  solve the 
pi*obleni; but the only way they could solve i t  n7a6 
1)s giviiig them the  vote.” The Wonian’s Suffrage 
inorenient i n  th i s  cauntry is n o  longer a n  agita- 
tion-it is a revolntioii, ancl one ~vhich can  only be 
qnelled by jiustice. Let  tlie Goveriiment see to it 
tha t  jimtice is  done. 

The Home Secretary has signified to the Council 
of the Hoya1 College of St~rgeoiis his decision to 
appi*ove the by-laws i.egarding the adinision of 
women to the  esaminaticnia for t h e  diploma% of tlie 
Hoyal College of Snrgeon6. He h a s  further ex- 
prewed his willingness to  sign the formal documenF 
which iy to \)e submitted af ter  the nest  meeting of 
thc  c‘orincil of t h e  Callege on October 14th. It is 
iinderstaod, hon.ever, that  i t  will he pomible 
t o  complete t h e  neeewwy formalities in time for 
women to enter for tlie csaminat ioa~ of the Royal 
College to be held in January nest. Women are 
esclidecl by the  neiv by-law, from talring par t  in 
the government of the  Royal College of Siirgeoiis, 
althongh they are to be gradiiates of it .  

The Society of Women Journalists held a cl~arln- 
ing reception a t  the V’nlrlort Hotel, Strand, on 
Tneqday afternmn, t o  meet n i e m l ~ r ~  of tlie 
International Conference of the P r e s  Everyone 
was very gay and t h e  refrcrhmenti were excellent, 
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